### Easy Pickin's 2015 CSA Weekly Share Contents

*(half shares get all the same items in smaller quantities)*

#### Week 1 - 6/15
* lettuce: head of green leaf or romaine  
* radishes: bunch of multi-colored Easter egg  
* green onions (aka scallions)  
* rainbow Swiss chard  
* Red Rain Asian (mustard) greens  
* bunch white Hakurei turnips with greens  
* kohlrabi  
* strawberries

#### Week 2 - 6/22
* lettuce: head of Bibb, green leaf or romaine  
* green onions (aka scallions)  
* kale: Winterbor, Lacinato or red Russian  
* tatsoi  
* bunch white Hakurei turnips with greens  
* bunch beets with greens  
* sugar snap peas:  
* strawberries or summer raspberries

#### Week 3 - 6/29
* lettuce: Bibb/Boston/butter, red/green leaf, or romaine OR Beira kale (substituted mid-week)(*)  
* arugula  
* green onions (aka scallions)  
* radishes: bunch of multi-colored Easter egg  
* zucchini & yellow summer squash (early, small) &/or pickling cukes, broccoli or snap peas (also (*))  
* bok choy  
* kohlrabi  
* strawberries or summer raspberries

#### Week 4 - 7/6
* broccoli  
* green string beans  
* zucchini & yellow summer squash (early, small)  
* pickling cukes  
* bunch white Hakurei turnips with greens  
* kale: Red Russian or Winterbor  
* summer raspberries or blueberries

#### Week 5 - 7/13
* head lettuce (varieties as usual)  
* European green cabbage  
* kohlrabi  
* zucchini & yellow summer squash (mid-size)  
* pickling cukes  
* bunch beets without greens  
* summer raspberries or blueberries

#### Week 6 - 7/20
* European cabbage: smooth green or red (purple) or green Savoy  
* carrots: first-of-season, baby  
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)  
* pickling cukes  
* small bunch fresh sage  
* yellow onions (fresh, not cured)  
* Methley sugar plums

#### Week 7 - 7/27
* lettuce: head of red or green leaf or romaine  
* beans: green string, yellow wax, or Italian flat  
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)  
* sweet peppers: green bells or fryers  
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or Asian  
* cucumbers: pickling or slicing  
* yellow onions (fresh, not cured)  
* Methley sugar plums

#### Week 8 - 8/3
* kale: Winterbor, Lacinato / "Dinosaur" or Premier.  
* potatoes: first-of-season "new" all-purpose Kennebec (tan-skin / white-flesh)  
* bunch beets (no greens)  
* carrots: first-of-season, baby  
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)  
* cucumbers: pickling or slicing  
* tomatoes: (a few)  
* yellow onions (fresh, not cured)  
* yellow Shiro plums
Week 9 - 8/10
* potatoes: "new" all-purpose Kennebec
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)
* cucumbers: pickling or slicing
* tomatoes: larger portion
* sweet peppers: green bells or fryers
* leeks
* 1 mystery vegetable (various as available)
* blueberries
* yellow Shiro plums as available

Week 10 - 8/17
* European green cabbage
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)
* cucumbers: pickling or slicing
* tomatoes: larger portion
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or Asian
* beans: green string, & some yellow wax as available
* blueberries &/or early fall raspberries
* Ozark premier plums

Week 11 - 8/24
* beets: good-sized bunch, no greens
* beans: green string &/or yellow wax
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)
* cucumbers: pickling
* tomatoes: larger portion, incl. multi-color cherries
* peppers: sweet bells &/or fryers (1-2)
* fall raspberries
* apples: Paula Reds

Week 12 - 8/31
* European cabbage: smooth green/red or green Savoy
* beans: green, yellow wax &/or purple, 2+ varieties
* corn: (small portion - locally sourced)
* tomatoes: mix of red salad, Carolina Gold & Italian plum (San Marzano or Mariana)
* peppers: 1 or 2 bells (various colors) &/or fryers
* hot peppers: 1-2 small medium-heat
* tomatillos
* onion: red or yellow cured (dry)
* fall raspberries
* apples: Galas &/or McIntosh

Week 13 - 9/7
* potatoes: tan-skin / white-flesh all-purpose Kennebec or Katahdin
* beans: green &/or yellow wax
* tomatoes
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)
* peppers: 1 or 2 bells (various colors) &/or fryers
* kale: Winterbor, Tuscan / Lacinato / "Dinosaur," Red Russian, Beira or Premier.
* leeks
* fall raspberries
* apples: Galas &/or McIntosh

Week 14 - 9/14
* Red Rain Asian (mustard) greens
* tatsoi (whole shares only)
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or Asian
* tomatoes: mix of salad & plum
* zucchini &/or yellow summer squash (mid-size)
* beans: green &/or yellow wax, purple, flat Italian
* 1 mystery vegetable (various as available: )
* Italian prune plums
* apples: McIntosh or Cortland
* Asian pears

Week 15 - 9/22
* bok choy
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or Asian
* tomatoes
* beans: green &/or yellow wax, purple, flat Italian
* radishes: bunch of multi-colored Easter egg
* Italian prune plums
* apples: Macoun
* Asian pears

Week 16 - 9/29
* escarole
* carrots: first of the fall batch
* tomatoes: incl. some kitchen-grade for sauce, etc.
* potatoes: tan-skin / white-flesh all-purpose Katahdin
* leeks
* bunch of thyme
* Italian prune plums
* apples: Macouns-Macs-Cortlands
* Asian pears
Week 17 - 10/5
* Napa (Chinese cabbage)
* bunch beets without greens
* carrots
* radishes (multi-color Easter egg, French bkfst ?)
* white Hakurei turnips (full shares only)
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or (more likely) Asian
* peppers: 1 or 2 bells (various colors) &/or fryers
* apples: Macouns-Macs-Cortlands
* Asian pears

Week 18 - 10/12
* bok choy
* Asian greens: red/green mustard &/or mizuna
* carrots
* white Hakurei turnips with greens
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or (more likely) Asian
* peppers: 1 or 2 bells (various colors) &/or fryers
* apples: Empire & Macoun
* Asian pears

Week 19 - 10/19
* tatsoi
* eggplant: Greek / Italian or (more likely) Asian
* peppers: several bells &/or fryers, various colors
* arugula &/or mizuna greens
* carrots
* sugar baking pumpkin
* apples: Empire
* Asian pears

Week 20 - 10/26
* potatoes: all-purpose tan / white Katahdin
* carrots
* red or green European cabbage, possibly Savoy
* winter squash: likely butternut
* kohlrabi
* leeks
* sprig of fresh dill fronds
* apples: Empire &/or Cortland
* Asian pears

OFF-SEASON WEEK #1 - pick-up 11/5-7
* potatoes: red-skinned / white-fleshed LaSoda
* carrots
* white Hakurei turnips
* winter squash: acorn or carnival
* kale: (not sure which variety)
* stalk Brussels sprouts
* apples: Empire
* Asian pears

OFF-SEASON WEEK #2 (Thanksgiving) - pick-up 11/19-21
* Russet potatoes
* sweet potatoes
* carrots
* white Hakurei turnips
* winter squash: butternut
* sugar baking pumpkin
* stalk Brussels sprouts (2 in a full share ??)
* yellow (& some red) cooking onions (cured)
* sprig fresh sage
* apples: Cortland

OFF-SEASON WEEK #3 - pick-up 12/3-5
* head lettuce: red / green leaf
* mixed greens: arugula / mizuna
* bok choy
* carrots
* white Hakurei turnips
* winter radishes: watermelon &/or black Spanish
* red onion
* winter squash: sweet dumpling, carnival, acorn or ...
  (NOT butternut)
* apples: Empire
* Asian pears

OFF-SEASON WEEK #4 (winter holidays) - pick-up 12/17-19
* collard greens
* carrots
* potatoes: Yukon Gold
* fingerling sweet potatoes
* winter squash: butternut
* shallots
* apples: Cortland
* frozen raspberries: